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FX CHIEF JUSTICE BURKE.

II"Tells n K"porter Hove the Demo-
unt* Will Capture this State.

? 1 lii-nia" Hurke, of Seattle,
Ua-li «h" was I'liief Justice of the
I mhl -iv tuxler President Cleveland,

» 1 ii the Grand Pacific yesterday en
1 ii. 1 I iiropi'. says the Chicago Her-

"'\u25a0( lb is an alternate World's Fair
? > > 11. -1 --1 1.1 r from Washington. He

11" in w Evergreen State is
?\u25a0> 1' 11 -\u25a0 ?>1 i< over the Fair. The Legis-
lilni hi- ma do an appropriation of
$ Ilk 1,1 11 Hi I, >r an exhibit, and it is the
ml' 1111--it to send a comprehensive dis-
I? 11 x lint will fully represent all our
i.irii-dri- uri' s. 1 lie people of Wash-
itigi-.ii r< 1 ogni/e the value of such an

ud\i rtisi mi nt for the State."
Jndgr Iturke is an enthusiastic Dcnr-

?u l it, .mil said lliat his party would
liti lv obtain 1 oiitrol of the State Leg-
i-lntnre that is to he elected soon in
\\ lahiogton. The Farmers' Alliance
was strong east of the mountains in
tin go at fanning sections of the State,
mid it was believed a large number of
Mliaoer ox 11 would he sent to the leg-
ialaltiri' The Democrats and the Al-
liance iiiemliers w ill form a coalition,
and 111 that way vvotild defeat the Re-
pnhlii ni ' ootid.ite for United States

Senator. \ deal might he fixed up to
give the Alliance men the next governor
ol the State and to send a Democrat to
tlx United Slates Senate. J. J.
Itrowne of Spokane, ('. 11. Warner of
Colfax, who were members of the con-

stitutional convention of the State,
nod llenry Drum, a hanker ofTacoma,
ami Charles Yoorhres of Spokane, the
son of United States Senator Daniel
W. Ynorhees of Indiana, are talked of
for the Democratic nominee for United
Stales Senator. ' Hut Itrowne or War-
ier stands (lie best show of being the
nominee of the Democratic-Alliance
caucus.

Our Million Dollar Legislature.

The following is of interest to the
tax payers of the State of Washington
111 «o much as it gives an outside, or
bird's eye view, of what becomes of the
money they pay for tuxes. The items
can he found 011 pages 218 to 225 of
the session laws of 181(1. It does not

include the cost of the legislature of
$| pt.nOO, or 'lie one-fifth mill militia
wliii Ii MIIIO nits to ahoti* $05,000 a year
orsl3o,t*Hi for two years, or SIO,OOO
interest on State bonds, or several
other items.

There are appropriations as follows:
Governor's salary, $4,000 per year,

SB,OOO.
Private secretary, SI,BOO per year,

$3,000.
Stenographer, $1,200, $2,4(H).

Messenger, SIBO per year, SOOO.
Office rent, S3O per month. $1,200.
Fuel, light, telegraphy, postage, mis.

celhineotis and incidental expenses for
Governor's office, $1,0(I0 per year, $2,-
000.

For fuel, S3OO.
Making a grand total for Governor's

office of SIB,OOO.
1.1 El TENANT GOVERNOR.

For salary, SI,OOO per year, $2,000.

Rent of office, S3OO per year, SOOO.
Expenses of maintaining office, $125

per year, $2.30.
Furniture for office, 1200.
Total for term, $3,050.

SECRETARY OK STATE.

For salary, $2,500 per year, $5,000.

For salary, chief clerk, SI,BOO per
year. $.1,000.

For salary, recording clerk, SI,OOO

|a-r year, $2,000. Additional clerk
hire, SOOO per year, $1,200.

Kent of ollice, $1,200.
Fuel, light, water and janitor, SI,OOO.
Postage, S3OO per year, SOOO.
Incidental expenses, S3OO per year,

SOOO.
Tiaveling expenses of insurance

clerk SIOO ja>r year, SBOO.
Distributing session laws, S3OO.
Salary of elerk of insurance depart-

ment, $1 >OO per year, $3,00").

Total, $10,900.

STATE AUDITOR.
For salary, $2,000 per year, $4,000.
Deputy, SI,BOO per year, S3,(WO.

t'h rk, SI,OOO per year, $2,000.

Kent "f office, $720.
Clerical assistance when necessary,

$2,000.
Messenger and janitor, $720.
Fuel, light, telegraphy anil incident-

al, $1,200.
Furniture, S3OO.
Expenses distributing session form,

SI,OOO.
Postage, $720.
Total, $10,200.

STATE TREASURER.
Salary, $2,000 per year, SI,OOO.
Clerk, $1,500 per year, $3,000.
Clerical assistance, SOOO.
Kent, postage and incidentals, S9OO.
Total, $8,500.

PUBLIC PRINTING.
For public printing, binding papej

and material used for public printing,
SOO,OOO.

J SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUC-
TION.

Salary, $2 500 per year, $5,000.
Clerk, SSOO per year, SI,OOO.

1 raveling expenses, SBOO per year,
SI,OOO.

Kent, S3OO per year, $720.
Fuel, lights, janitor.
Record books and stationery, S3OO.
Postage and express charges, SI,OOO.
Incidental expenses, $250.
Total, $10,310.

STATE LAND COMMISSIONER.
Salary, $2,000 per year, $4,0(0.
Clerk, SSOO.
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Rent, 11,000.
Furniture, $:>00.
Incidental expenses, $:.00.
Postage, sf'iOO.
Fuel, light, water and janitor, !}boo.

Total, *12,700.
STATU BOAItD OK KIICt'ATION.

| Expenses, .fl.fiOO per year, $2,000.

ATTORNEY (iENEKAL.

Salary, $2,000 per year, $4,000.
Assistant clerk, $4,000. #

Traveling expenses, $2,000.
Rent, SI,OO *.

Postage and stationery, S4OO. r e
Stationery and printing brief, s2,(xA|
Total, $13,400.

Assistance to protect interest of
State in cases before the local land of-
fices and superior courts not to exceed
$2,.V»0 per year, and no money shall be
expended for this purpose unless ap-
proved bv the attorney general*

S.U.AKV OF sri'KKME JUDOES.

Salary ofsupreme judges at $4,000
each year, $40,000.

CLKKK SITKEMK COI'RT.

Salary, S2,OO'J per year, $4,000.
Contingent expenses of supreme

court at $.">,000 per year, SIO,OOO.
The purchase of hooks for State li-

brary for the year ending March 31,
IS'J2, SI,OOO. For the year ending
March 31, IKO3, $3,000.

Reporter supreme court, $(>,000.

Total, $27,000.
STATE (jEULOGIST.

Salary, $1,200 per year, $2,400.
Chemicals, s.">oo.
Contingent traveling expenses, $2,-

000.
Rent, $1,200.
Cabinet for mining bureau, s.">oo.
Traveling and incidental expenses,

$3,000.

Making geological and mineralogic-
al treasuary of State; making and pub-
lishing maps and report of same. $30,-
000. (Not used.)

Total, $30,000.
FISH COMMISSION.

Salary, $2,000 per year, SI,OOO.
Deputies, $1,300.
Traveling expenses, commission and

deputies, $3,300.
Total, SO,OOO.

SFI'KKIOK Jt'DGES.

Salary for two years, $74,000.
For traveling expenses for judges

when holding court in more than one
county, #(1,000.

Total, s{>o,ooo.

To defray expenses of commission to
locate agricultural college and school
of science, #I,OOO.

STATE I.IIIKAKY.

Watchman for two years, $1,440.
Salary librarian, $2,000.
Assistant, $1,440.
Furniture, S4OO.
Fuel, lights, postage, cartage, ex-

pressagc and stationery, s.">oo.
Total, #5,780.

SOLDIEIts' HOME.

Maintainance, $1,500.
Expenses of transporting insane per-

sons of State hospital, $.'10,000.
For exposes of transporting con-

victs to penitentiary, $2(1.000.

For cost bills for conviction of felony
before the superior court, $05,000.

Extradition expenses, $2,500.
Official proclamation of the govern-

or, $1,500.
Indexing house journal, $:100.
Indexing session laws '9l, $llOO.
Maintainance of hospital for insane,

SIO,OOO.
Water supply and fire service, $13,-

000.
Brick wing for male patients; for

furniture for the same, for remodeling
boiler and laundry; building of an ex-
tra boiler, painting and other expenses, 1
$(10,000.

For maintainance of State peniten-:
tiary from January Ist, 1891 to March
31st, 1891, $13,500.

From April Ist, 1891, to March 31st,
1892, $52,000.

From April Ist, 1891, to March 31st,
1893, SOO,OOO.

MAINTAINANCEOK STATE UNIVERSITY.
For two years, $250,000.
Board, SI,OOO.
Total, $251,001.

SCHOOL FOR DEFECTIVE YOUTH.

Maintainance from April 1, 1892, to
March 31,1892, $18,110; from April 1,
1892, to March 31, 1893, $21,332.

Support of Cheney normal school,
$18,300.

Support of Ellensburgh school, $12,-
000.

INSANE AT MEDICAL LAKE.

Expense of hospital, SIOO,OOO.
Construction of barns, etc., $26,000.
Purchase of lands, SIO,OOO.
Organ and carpets, $10,189.
Iron guards for railway, SSOO.
The trustees are allowed five dollars

: per day when actually employed in the
! service of the State, and five cents per

1 mile for distance traveled.
Salary of two coal mine experts, sl,-

500 each j>cr year for two years, $6,000.

The people of Wenatchee are greatly
elated over the result of the soundings
taken by the Great Northern engineers
in the liver east of that town. It has
been found that the greatest depth in
the Columbia there is but seventeen
feet, which is the shallowest water
found for a long distance either to the

! north or south of that point. This
they think will insure the railroad

; crossing the river near that town
I'he engineers, however, have ns ye
made no report on the matter.

THE largest railway depot in the
world is at Birmingham, England. It
covers eleven acres.

HE HAD COLD FEET,

And in Trying to Cure Them Found
Out He Was a Rain Maker.

Chicago Inter Ocean.
A boarding-house 011 Cottage Grove

: avenue, near Thirty-sixth street, was
the theater of a very unpleasant inci-
dent a few evenings ago.

One of the hoarders?a young man
about 27?is a confirmed hypochondri-
ac. Among his multitudinous ills he
is a martyr?at least so he says?to
tcold feet at bedtime.
W AScertain Dr. IUU told him thai
people so affected should, before going
to bed, trend over nud smartly slap the
calves of their legs for about five min-
utes.

This struck the yoURg man to he
about as sensible a.-gjpJiof advice as
he had ever heard. sStteptit it to the
test after disrobing himself on Satur-
day night. He bent over and pounded
away at himself, and all the time made
a noise with his mouth, like the hiss of
escaping steam.

This noise attracted the attention of
one of the hoarders, and he told the
landlady that there must he a fire in
that room, because he could hear it siz,
and could hear a snapping and popping
going on up there. The landlady did
not pause to argue. She caught up a

pail and plunged for the place at once.
The boarder followed with a gigantic
broom. Doth of tlieni precij itated
themselves into the room together.

Tn#advent was so sudden that the
hoarder, who was warming himself,
had no chance to dodge, and there was
too much momentum on the landlady
and the other boarder to permit them
to recover themselves in time. So
there was a collision. The landlady-
saw it coining, and instinctively held
the pail in front of her.

Hut the disciple of Hall did not see
it, as his back was to tlie door and his
head nearly to the floor, and before he
could look up, on hearing the door fly
open, the visitors were on him, and the
contents of the pail over him, and the
three, with pail and clothes-brush, came '
down in a crash together. How the
landlady extricated herself and got out |
of the room as quickly as she did will
always remain a mystery to the two I
men who stood and glared at each
other for some fifteen minutes.

The President's Bad Break.

Mr. Harrison is usually very careful
of the language lie uses in public
speeches, but he made a break in his
speech of welcome to Seuor Montt,
the new Chilian minister, that will be
snickered at in diplomatic circles all
over the civilized world. After telling
the minister how glad he was to see
him he told him of the policy of this
government in dealiug with its neigh-
bors unfortunate enough to sutler
from internal dissensions and civil
war. Said he: "It is our policy to
preserve an honorable and strict neu-
trality, as was done during the late
war in Chili. Tempting commercial
and political advantages may be of-
fered for our aid or intluence by one or
the other of the contending parties,
but this we have not deemed to be
consistent with the obligations of in-
ternational honor and good will." It
certainly must have been difficultfor
Senor Montt to keep his face straight
while listening to this high-flown talk,
in view of the very short time since
the newspapers of the entire world
were ringing with charges of bad faith
made by this government against Hi-
polyte, the present president of Hayti,
because of his refusal to cede the Mole
St. Nicholas to the United States, in
keeping with tho promise he had made
to obtain the support of this govern-
ment to aid him in driving President
Legitime out of Hayti, and in assum-
ing the presidency thereof himself.

That was an odd sort of honorable
neutrality, wasn't it? And Senor
Montt must have wondered if Mr.
Harrison considered his bargain with
insurgent llipolyte " consistent with
the obligations of international honor
and good will." Even Mr. Harrison's
friends admit that he made a mistake
in the phrasing of this speech, short
as it was.

What a Modern Gun Can Do.
Boalou Traveler.

Unless one is actually brought into
business relations with the great sci-
ence of modern warfare, it is difficult
to conceive of the terrible power of the
latest and largest guns. These en-
gines of destruction, weighing 110 tons,
hurl the projectile of solid steel, six-
teen inches in diameter and nearly
fourteen feet long, at a velocity of 2,-
o7'J feet a second. When tested re-
cently one of these guns sent a shot
through twenty inches of steel armor,
eight inches of iron, twenty feet of oak,
5 feet of granite, eleven feet of con-
crete and three feet of brick. Com-
paratively, a locomotive* weighing 500,-
000 pounds would have to spin along
the tracks at the rate of 135 miles an
hour to strike a blow equal to the pro-
jectile. Think of the damage wrought
in a railroad collision where the train
speeds along at the rate of thirty miles
an hour, and one may calculate the dc-
structivencss of modern ordnance.

SHEPARD, Henry & Co., have a con-
tract for building the Great Northern
from the Sound to the summit of the
Cascades.

ITHK Nasional Democratic Commit-
tee willmeet in Washington City in
January.

Subjects for Thought.

Truth walks slowly, and even then
some people can't keep up with it.

j Some widows look a great deal
! blacker than they feel.
| It's had enough to bite ofT more
I than you can chew, but it's worse to
i try to chew it.

Love without sacrifice is largely
ornamental.

| I
The power to conquer temptation j

increases by the square of the distance j
after the first victory.

Age knows what is ahead; youth
seeks it.

We sometimes forget in the ashes
the glow and the warmth that pre-
ceded them.

Friendship lasts longer than love
and is more reliable.

If a man empties his purse into
his head, no man can take it from
him. An investment in knowledge
always pays the best interest.

Our opinions are notour own, but
in power of sympathy. If a person
tells us a palpable falsehood, we not

only dare not contradict him, but we
dare barely disbelieve him to his faee.
A lie boldly uttered has the effect (f

truth for the instant.
It is not a question how much a

man knows, but what use he can
make of what lie knows; not a ques-
tion of what he knows; not a question
of what he has acquired, and how he
has been trained, but of what he is,
and what he can do.

All true manliness grows around a

core of divineness.
Destruction is the consequence,

never the object, of a great mind.
Mirth is the sweet wine of human

life. It should be offered sparkling
with zestful life unto God.

Concerning the Future.

A hale old gentleman from Missis-
sippi has recently been relating some
of his reminiscences of New York,
Chicago and other places, savs Elec-
tricity. Early in this century he went
from Buffalo to New York by stage
and water, paying a fare of |25. The
rate of speed at which stages traveled
in those days was ten miles an hour.
It is somewhat remarkable to think
that men are still among us who have
witnessed from their very beginning
the marvelous changes that modern
engineering and electrical science
have wrought in our way of living.
When we who are now young have de-
veloped into hale old gentlemen, shall
we have witnessed progress and
changes corresponding to those which
this octogenarian has seen? Shall we
then see distant objects by electricity
as easily as we now hear distant
voices? Shall we travel to all dis-
tances and at all speeds by the aid of
the electric n.otor? And shall we
navigate the air with the same uncon-
cern that we now feel in undertaking
a voyage on the sea? Truly these are
difficult questions to answer. It would
be almost as rasli to say "We shall
not" as to say "We shall."

How to Sleep on a Car.
New York Hermld.

The majority of travelers willtell
you that they do not sleep soundly on
sleeping cars, that they never feel rest-
ed in the morning, and that night
railroad trains are an abomination.
This may be all true, but if they do not
sleep well it is often their own fault.

Very few people know how to sleep
in the sleeping car. The secret is this:

Sleep with your head toward the en-
gine. By so doing you willnot wake
up with headache or spend a restless
night. When the feet are toward the
engine the motion of the train causes
the blood to settle in the head, and
rest is then out of the question.

The porters know this, but only on
a few lines will they bother to change
ends while making up births. Insist
upon their doing it and you willpass a
comfortable night, that is, if you have
good health and a clear conscience.

THE STATE ALLIANCE

Unique Platform Adopted l,y Tl.nl
Orf;anleation.

Following ia the full I, tl nf .|,,

series of resolutions it,l,,|>te<l t.y tlx
Farmers' State Alliance

"WiIKKK.tS, Our State i 'ollstillllioM
guarantees to us a systrni of in.,«ti<>u

jult an,l equal, ami inasiiiu. Ii s« our
! last legislature < 1 i,I pass a revenue laa
very objectionable, in that it ap|s «r»
to be a step in the direction of aingh
tat, the system putting the l.nr.len of
taxation upon the farmers ami th<
home hniVlers of the state hy eaempl
ing the property of tfie wealthy, and
then to palliate the crime |ier|H tralasl,
diil exempt from taxation |? r onal
property in the sum of t.'K**,»« if this
would hrihe the masses h» I e «il*nt
under the outrage.

Resolved ?First?That we shslt pay
our taxes under protest with the tie
termination of tailoring for the repeal
of said revenue law and the passage of
one that will he just ami equal, ami
that will in some measure at hast
look to the reimbursement of tl
who will for the n. xl two years I e op-
pressed hy exorbitant taw*.

"Second?That since an lifting, I ot

not an elected, (iovernor v< local the
hill passed hv the late legislature, giv-
ing relief in a limited degrea- from ex

orbitant rates, we therefore demand ?

revenue law that will tix taxation
alike on corporation and indivialual
property, and if this cannot la- sa cured
then let the executive committee of
the Washington Slate Alliance pre
pare a case for testing the constitu-
tionality of the present rcva-nue law

"Third?That the salaries and |» r
quisites of State and county officers
are exorbitant.

"Fourth?That we earnestly impriaa
upon our representative* the necessity
for a law that will effectually ami
strictly control freight rate*.

"Fifth?That a* farmers we demand
the revision of our tariff law* so as In

give tariff for revenue only, fully be
lieving that tho time has I QIHV for our
industries to emerge from a prntartrd
infantile state to that of noble inde-
pendence, and that the burden* ol

revenue rest upon luxuries.
"Sixth?That we demand the re|>eal

of the national hanking system as
banks of issue, and that in lieu ol tlx
issue of hank notes the goxsroment

Photographing the Moon.

A Boston dispatch of the 13th ult.,
says: The eclipse of the moon last
night was observed under the most
favorable circumstances in this city,
as the sky was cloudless. At Harvard
photographs were taken, the plates
being exposed for tive minutes, one at
the time of the greatest totality being
exposed for ten minutes. The plates
were immediately developed and ex-
amined, the principal object of the
observation being to determine if pos-
sible, if the moon lias a satellite. No
sign of such a body was discovered.
Harvard lias also established an ol>-
servatory in Arequipa, Peru, where
the search for a satellite is also to be
made.

Observations were also taken at
Harvard of the eclipse of one of the
satellites of Jupiter. This eclipse be-
gan at 5:20 and lasted three minutes.

C. It. Itockwood, engineer in charge
of the Yakima and Klickitat irriga-
tion canal states that seventeen miles
of the canal has been finished, and
water- will be turned on late in De-
cember. The canal is projected to be
sixty miles long, and will irrigate 70,-
000 acres at a cost of SOOO,OOO.

The assignee for William E. Best A
Co., of Tacoma, reports that a total of
SIO,OOO claims has been tiled against
the firm.

The steamer Clara Brown will lie
sold at Tacoma to satisfy liens.

issue paper currency for the payment

of the Isinds now used hy awitl taiiik*
to secure circulation, and to pay all
pensions, salaries and appropriations
for public improvement* in full legal
tender paper until inch time a# the

amount of money in actual circula-
tion shall amount to SSO per i spiU,
or to an amount that will equalise the
incomes on loans and the legitimate
business of the conn fry; and that for

the lieuctit and convenience of bust
ness in general we recommend ihe es

tablishnient of banks undrr the con-
trol and management of |a<ople
through persona elected for oatd pur*
poses, or in place thereof an extension
of the present poatal system ao aa to
meet all necessities in the manage-
ment of husincea.

"Seventh?That the legislature en
act a law preventing the Importation
of an armed body of men to abl any
corporation to enforce any of Ita tin

lawful requirements.
"Eighth?That recorded indebted

ness lie exempted from taxation
"Ninth?That we favor amendment*

to the constitution whareby the *i*te
public acbool fund inay be ioarnd to
individuals on real ratal* security

"Tcntli?That we lavor '.be esclu
sion of all objectionable immigration

"Eleventh?Ttiat owing to the |>eng
ress of the Farmers' Alliance In Weelr
ington and the surceaa at lending all
its enterprise,, we deem It adviaable
for this Alliance to atand Indeprinlent
politically, and invito all wlio are in
sympathy with Alliance principiea to
work with us for reform legislation

"Twelfth?That we deeua it ei|i»di
ent for the Governor to <AI en evtra

session of the legislature at thie lime
"Thirteenth?That the convention

now vent the secretary with power to
act as purchasing agent.

"Fourteenth? That we heartily en-
dorse the Alliance Advocate aa the
State official organ

"Fifteenth?That we favor the un
limited coinage of domeatic ailier, ami
that the constitution !«? so amended
that the Prisidcnt of the tinted
States and the United Ktalaa Senators

by elected by the direct vote of the
legal voters of the various Stales."

A OHiAimr ache me l<» reclaim 70/**)

acres of llie nriil lands in the Yakima
valley and clone to tin- line of Ilie Nor
tliern I'aeitir railroad liaa Iwen pot In

active operation. The pro)e< t ia to

construct a canal sixty mile* MI length,
including branches, through which the
wiitcr will !«? supplied bjr the Yakima
river. Keventeen nnlea of canal ia al
ready complete. 'I Se coat of con
structing this inland araleraray is placed
at $<500,000, but the advantages tola)

derived are staled to lai of ini aicnla
ble lienefit, and will open to rultlca
lion 200,000 acres which are now b«r
reu wastes. A Hocond canal JMI lewt
higher ia por|N>*ed to l>e built to sup
ply the Columbia river dope Ths
water will lie taken for thi*canal IfMii
Lake Clc-Klnni. The work ia umlsr
tie sti|iervi*ion of Knginecr C K lt<* k
VVIHHI,of Tacomit, and has the support

of the Northern I'aciOe Itailmad Com
pany and the Yakima and kitiltaa
Land and Irrigation C<mi|iany.
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